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QOOD &YllllG &YUYBODY: 

A areat Aaericaa aoldier toda7 paid bi1 reapeota -

to th• •••or7 ot a ar•at Swediab aoldier, D•i1ht 

llaeahower, aalutiaa Guata••• Adolph•• - acroaa a 1ult 

of tbr•• oeatu••• 

•••••b•r Iia1 Quata••• Adolphua - 1 th• Scaa41aa•1•• 

tbua4erbol•?• of The Thirt7 feara lar? Subai4ise4 ,, 

Car41aal licbeli••• Guata••• Adclpbua ia•aded ~•r■aDJ -

aa4 won aoa• of tbe ■oat brilliaat Yictori•• la ■lllta,J 

hiator7 - be ■i1ht ha•• 41atro7e4 t.h• BolJ loaaa &apir• 

- if be bada't b••• till" ia actioa. 

Before that, th• Martial ~iag of Sweden - had 

launched a braa4 ••• warabip. The 111-dat•d •vaaa• -

which aank at th• 1tart of her aaiden •07ag• ia Sixt••• 
OD the 

- TweatJ-light. The bulk - dl1oo••r•d/floor of the••• 

- aix 1,ar• ago; rai11d, 1ad no• - • toviat attractio,; 



Yi11te4 to4a, - b7 o•r foraer Pre1ideat. General 

li1eahower, recallia1 the da,1 at •••t Poiat, and t~• 

ai1bt1 too - •h•• he had to 1tud7 tbe oa■pai1•• of the 

S••••t••nth Centur7 liaa o ••••••· Hi■ opiaioa - of 

Gait•!•• ••olpb•a? •aa,b• the 1reateat fiel4 ooa■a•••• 

of th•• a11• - 1aid Qeaeral !te. Ho••••• top l~iti•~ 

1•••••1• aocort t~at aooolad• to oar owa Dou1la1 

lao&rtbu. 



11<1\SE 

The latest criticism of the Democrats in Congress -

comes from a Democrat. A maverick Democrat M , orse of Oregon -

~/All:L-t9. ~ 
who/~•~ a Repub11ca'1/ _Jnen :- decided to switch,~Mi.. 

Morse, always an individualist - no matter which side o.f the 

aisle he's on. 

The issue today - tha~ communications bill, now up 

for debate on Capitol Hill. The administration is backing the 

•aaure - which would let private industry control artificial 

satellites. Leader of the opposition - Senator Morse, who 

thinks that everything in space should remain public property. 

Morse, criticising his party's leadership on the Hill. Asserting 

that House Democratic leader Mike Mansfield - "surrendered 

under pressure." Morse~cusing the Democratic whip in the ,... 

Senate, Hubert HumphreY: of "unethical tactics." 
- 'J 



AGR !CULTURE 

The Agriculture Department is investigating -

· the mystery of the missing grain. 

~ involving more than a million bushels of corn and soy beans. 
A 

The shortages, coming to light when inspectors examined 

warehouses - 1n Michigan, Ohio, Iowa and Illinois. The 

Agriculture Department 1s asking the courts to appoint 

receivers - for these warehouses. Secretary Freeman, already 

harrassed by the Estes case - ldl wants to solve the mystery 

or the missing grain; ,,,J6lve it - in a hurry. 



TARIFF 

Today's action in Paris shows why the economists 

are ~ay1ng - that we'd better work out an agreement with~he 

common market. The alternative - crippling competition for - -
our products abroad. Now we face that competition in plastics 

and synthetic fabrics - because the French have increased 

. . 
their tariffs by forty percent. The move, retaliation for -

a previous hike 1n American tariffs. 

A key probJem of the w~st - to develop cooperation 

instead of competition between the cormnon market and the - - -
Unlted States. 



ALGERIA 

The ~.1 erian election scheduled for August 

twelfth, won't be held -for a rather obvious reason. No -
candidates - no one filing to run for office. The present 

crisis, making it impossible - for the parties to begin 

political action. So far, they haven't been able to agree 

on their own leadership - much less on candidates to present 

to the elect~te. 

What about the crislsJ r~t personal confl let -

between Ben Khedda and Ben Bella? It's almost over - according 

to reports rrom Algeria.. B6n Kl'iedda is urging all the Algerian 

leaders - to convene 1n Algiers. And Ben Bella says he's 

ready to help form - a governm~nt for the coming Algerian 

Algeria. 

\::t _c;~'? t'ooks 
'I 

""" as if '9 el~ct1on w~ be 
-~c,\,\, 

held ~ 
A 

~-



ADD AWERIA 

~Bllt 
~~ 

from the mountains of Algeria - more sinister 
A 

news. Ben Bella's troops, said to have arrested his most 

amrfl-:.~ 
resolute opponent - Vice Premier Mohamad B~af -~ 

~ 
~rN~........_~ another split at the top. One that could 

erupt into - civil war. 



HE" ,;rm l 

Jr TO i • , I 
L I . J ' flO ()I 'J ..;(Jcm.; 'u 110·.; •11.·1 ·t 1., IJO\'J 

le fee t,e i . Orie rur1or ;1n-.1·~ th,·1t 'P.Ven ·.., t t·· 't!:k inc_·, - ..'.11J , , ,., rm::..nd n re _ , 

for 1~.,llll - alonr wliti a number from Eastern ~u1•ope . One 

estimate put3 the tot.al number at - u a more than twenty . 

/fo1t"<(~ ,Jtefecfe··t 1 is not 
_;me✓ 

~innls. cao 1tal i concerned. . A 

the problem - as far as the 

Its the violence - surroun ing 

the party-linin conference. Delegates were attacked last 

night, and a ain today - by anti-C0mmunists . Tonight , a 

riotln crowd in downtown Helsinki - ha to be dispersed with 

tear as. 



The earthquake that rocked ~ olo ■bia today - th• 

worst in ten years. The area from tiogota to Cali - a 

radius of over three hundred miles; - severe tremors 

that lasted five ■ inutes. !n both citl•s, buildings 

shook so violently - that t uousands of office workers 

poured into the streets; and ■any pedestrians were cut 

by - flying glass fro■ couutless shattered windows. 

Another earthquake in the towering andes, the 

cordillera of Colo■bia. 



The Shah of lran is in Kabul, Afghanistan tonight 

- not too far fro■ whet used . to be the wild Northwest 

front i er of l n d i a. K ab u l , " be .Y O n d t he K hy be r p a 8 s • _ 

title of a book l wrote years ago. The ~hyber, 

t .rad it i onal gateway to the 1 usb sub-continent of u ind ustm 

The [ hy be r , scene of c r it i ca 1 b at t 1 es - ever s i n c e t he 

days of Darius and bis ancient Persians - and since 

Alexander the Great passed that way. The Ihyber, 

legendary - in the lore of (ipling. 

Iran is Periia - but the present Shah did not 

arrive in Afghanistan at the head of an ar■y, as did 

so ■an7 of bis predecessors. Mobam■ed Beza PableYi is 

on a peaceful mission to Iabul. He' a there to try and 

aediate a border dispute between Afghanistan and 

Pakistan. That's about as high as you can go - when 

you want someone to sett le a point at issue. After 

all, who outranks th• heir tot he Peacock 'fbrone - the 



Iranian Shah of Shahs? Wonder it lbe fierce lazirs, 

A!ridis, Yohmands and Mahsuds will be impressed by the 

Persian Shah ot Shahs? 



ln Hyannis, Massachusetts, Lois Pratten said 

today - •that's the last time 1 hit the silk.• 

decision ~ not at all surpr 1·s 1·ng. B ut it is surprising 

' 
that she's here at all. 

Reme■ber ho• two weeks ago, Lois jumped fro■ a 

plane - at an altitude of two-thousand-five hundred feet 

Supposed to float down - by parachute; - the chute got 

tangled in her feet? lier e ■ergeney J chute - failed to 

open; ~ois, plunging down, down, down; ~lu■■eting - for 

half a mile. 

Then, at terrific 1peed, ah• bit the surface of 

Mystic Lake. The water - the only thing that saved her. 

1 still don't understand it. londer if she went in 

feet first? Anyhow she was pulled out and hustled of! 

to the hospital and today Lois was released. The gal 

parachutist _ who was let down by her parachute and 

lived _ to tell the tale. She repeated toda7 that in 
th f t •b·tting the silt• for her !ill ■ean silk 
8
b!at:_:!;be:_l>ut not ■ ilk chutes! Dick. 



si:;ottinr ?re'l rlutchln.:3011 1
..; - a one-r,u lead . rten , u:111mber1n 

their Li,- b1t..; - 1 omuardinr the oppo~ln[ pitcr ers . The Licgont 

hit~ - tho~e toomin~ omer3 by ~ete Runnel3 of the Re1 Sox , 

Leon War:ner of the Ios Anr,eles Anrels , anj Rocky Colav ito of 

th~ ~etroil Tirers . The National Lear1e , helpinr the massacre -

~ 
with four horrendous errorn; /4n) two as t;. balls by pitcher 

, 

Juan Marishal . Final score - n1ne ~o four . The American 

lt . '1 dtt~ ,.:);ti~,' Le , 
Lea u~ Ol:lbe~sl g8'n tlatior,ei :bocg . 


